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PRESIDENT IN MONTANA.
CrlfT> FROM ITS PEOPLE

Orance. N. J.. M-1* -'" —
Thomas A. Edison Mid to-

r.itrht. through hix aa>,Hiar>, that h* Mi -\u0084.-? kri"v.-
whether or not he was an engineer of th<s Marconi
Wireless Telegraph Company. IfadecJinod ti m.ik«
any statement reM.rflini? hi* r»port«!<l Interest In
tim rnmpuny.

Case Grexc Out of Amory-Vreeland
Suit.

A far* In which the right of a pnva-t* (J»t«ct!v»
ti ••Ehadotv"" an individual— the first of its kind in
th- Court of fp»eial Potions— was heard yesterday.
The defen<2a:H wat Daviij Weiler. frnrloyed by a
MHMi«e .-it v, •, th" complainant was Henry J-
Braker. a merchant and promoter, with efil£cs at
No. 100 Viuiam-Pt . and livingat N<V 42 W«*l Thir-
ty-flfth-st.

The complaint \u25a0grew- t^ut of th« recent Amorj-

VreeJand suit. Wil«:r Aeirad" Brake for Sev-
eral .lays prior BO .March ft. HMO ho was arrested
by Detective rteant McNaught. He was ar-
raigned next day in *he Tombs Police Court be'oro
Magistrate Pool, who held him for trial in $300.

The. uefenss yesterday »v that Weiler wa* only

<-.b»vinc order-. It was said by Robert A Fca.rne.
the manager 01 the agency, that it was thought to
V" Braker'a intention to leav« tho State, and a* a

FIXED FOR "SHADOWIXG
'

The chape! was filled with visiting clergymen

and alumni of the seminary, while relatives and

friends of th*> members of th graduating class
thronged the antechapel.

The dean-eject of the seminary. Dean Rob-

bine, of Albany, was in the chancel during the
exercises.

Bishop Potter, who presided, gave the diplo-

mas to the graduate*. In' his address he told of

the opportunities of a present day clergyman,

emphasizing the need for highly educated, zeal-

ous men who would keep in close touch with,
their congregations.

Degrees of Bachelor in Divinitywere a.warded

DE5f ®l¥^&¥^&™
& CO.. MAKERS. tMB.

Commencement Exercizes of General
Theological Seminary.

Six biehops. in full episcopal vestments, were

at tb<=" end of th" processional yesterday a? the.
Fing<erp passed into the Chapel of the Good
Shepherd, to celebrate th4> commencement exer-

cises of the General Theological Seminary. They

were Bishop Totter, Bishop W. D. "Walker, of
Western New-York. Bishop L.eighton Coleman
of t)<»lawarp. Bishop Cortlandt "VVhiteheafl of
Pittßburg. Bishop Arthur C. Hall of Vermont

and Bishop Etheibert Talbot of Central Penn-
sylvania.

-V/X BISHOPS PRESEXT.

JEWELLED VASE PRESENTED TO PRESI-
DENT ROOSEVELT BY THE CITIZEN'S OF
ANACONDA,MONT. TIFFANT & CO.. MAX-
EJ\S. 1903.

Two £q;jare*. furiher on citizeni; of Anaconda.
»ho tad mmc more than 1.500 strong, present-

ed to ih«* President a handsome vase made of
fU^r. C6pp?r tad kapphirc. Th' line <->v march*
rest Oaa mum»fl to the Pa f Hotel. vrLtn
the President spoke for five minutea." A din-
»«r. at USOO plate? were laid, was given

«t th<' Thornton Hotel. Mayor Mullinppresided

stA th* putFts inducted pa for Clark.
From the <Sir.ner t*b)» \u25a0;.• President x\-ap es-

cf.rtefl to Co]umtia Gardens, v.-here the principal
i.j*ech of the day T,a? made. Here v. handsome
souvenir, his photograph engraved on copper

«c2framed in a copper frame, m presented to

Jstsa 13 the name of the citizens of Butt A
tHver Jovinjr cup Tvas also presented to Mm.

]r. fci* aridress Tresidcnt Roosevelt -id. Tiis Stare -w-m <ycve no small part of its future
jrreaTncSf to the fact that it is doing its share
la feCQUiring for the I'nited States- the doxni-
Dtsn of the Pa^inc. Theee railroads, the men
\u25a0Sd the cori>oratlon« that have \u25a0•\u25a0...', them have
xtndereS a- «— frreat s^n'Mce to the community.

Ths iztr. \u25a0ho are buibUns the corporations
vhicti art huildine: the .. .-ft- steamship lines
hay« li"£:T«ife rendered a veiy great service to
itt country-.

Ours 5s a government sf liberty through and
-uas^r the law. No man it above It.and \u25a0..0 man
tt tfelov it. Tlie crimes of cunr.inp. of greed, of
licence art ail equally crift-i*?. am*, agrainst them
tilBiike Th* lan- must set itt face. This is n-t
s.r.l never shall be \u25a0 erovernment of the plu-
tocricy or the mob. It Is. as it has been and
as it will -'. a government of the people. In-
cMiiir.gr alike the peopi^ of great wealth, of

r:..era" wealth, the people who employ others
*zd the people who are employed. WJiile all
7?oplt are foolish if they violate or rebel against

the la-?-, wicked as \u25a0 illas foolish, yet the most
•foolish man in this republic is the tana of wealth
•"ho complains because tho law is administered
v ith impartial justice acain^t or for him.

\u25a0^Thoev^ the m&,n may be. great or small, at
v hiehever end of the social scale he may be.
Trfcetber hit offer.ee take? the shape of a crime
of £1*63 fend cunninp. or whether it take the
thape of rhysical violence, if it is an offence
r.£:3.!nET the :aw it must V*;*ftopppd. and. iflieed
fee. r;urii«:hea.

•ggvcliUi of AllCitizens His Theme
at Butte.

Butt*. Mont.; May 27.— Pr*>sid'>nt Roos«v«lt ar-

f—«3 at Dune this aftfrnpon o\?r th«- Groat
SBrtbcra KaSlroad from Helena. He wae met
ft the ??£Ti6n f'V Mayor Mullins. escorted bj* 9
4-omp*:

°^ militia, " i>satoon of polios and th.;

eptmr' war vetprans. who nr- boMin? their
Ftat# convention in Butt". TniT^d Ptntop S<=r.-

tXtsx W. A Clark -war on«? of th« fir>t to greet

Mi Prcfifl'mt- Mr. RdQsevelt then ••reel a
'mrrt«#- :n which s^nat-->r Clark. Mayor Mul-

H«s anfl ;« wcret s*rvir«> man wr«re ?«-ated. Th"
pcifhhorinc tft^ns lor fifty"miles had pOur»o

5n tlsf.r inhabitants, and tri.- line of march -if;

croWfiefi J'> suflocation. From the sU.tion the
FXCS&eot v fis CECcrtf'd to tht cMirthoupe. Vct-
iana c? thp cl\-i3 anrl Srar.iPh-Ar^ricar, -wars,

iriiltarr p6lice formed the escort. At the
coarthaaF^ two thousand school children, ap-
propr.- dreSs^d in th'- national colors, aav-
3-jtea thc f*resJsent. H^ stopped a tew min-

\u25a0MM

OFFICE"
3X-\i:«" OrriCE.— No. 13; N«sau-st.
UPTOWN OFtifii—Vc. 1.3f-» Itri-ttr^y.ar «ny AMtl-

\u25a0•ars r>istr.-t Tsi"<rs; v. OrB«
WASIIINOTON Bt;RE ATT—N,, l.a^ T-*t
NEWARK BRANUIi Ot'FlCi^ rr«d«K;K X. Soarm*r. N".

T^4 Rioa11— >.*
AiTEHICA.N* AnROAD -win Pn.l THS

'
TItTSCXE •:

LON'DON-OSHe of THE TKIPVXS. «t yo. 1«»
rieet-»J.

Brown. Gould *Co. No. ?A J»WP-©*fcnn*-«E.
Lomion mjd Fart" ETCijanije. »»n^-.-». iMMta

Ilcuse. 3iiorirate-st.V»m»Tlcan E«pre«« <^brißan-r. !C« 3 VTi'.r-rloo !*?\u25a0%-\u25a0.
Ttmmas Cook Ji Son Tourist O*R"«*. Lu4sat« Clreu*

Th» Lon.ior: Offlei <-.f THE TRIBUX- l» a coave^TOt
•rl-»c« to l«ivr *<1-.-«*Tt!!««m«s:s an.: r^bicTlptlcre*.

KICK FP.AN«rE— r-rff'l^Ur-.nrais.
PAPIS— / M^nro«*Co.. No. T Bsa S'.rit«.

Jcho W«n«m«k«r A Co.. No. \u2666\u2666 »M «?•* r»^**«
Bcuri#.

Morgan. Harj?^ 4 Co.N> SZ 30-o>--anJ K«u»irsaJia
Cr#li». Lycßnai". B«r»«a Sr- Etrar.j-rs
C«wtiTl*nf«l ITot^! n«w«s*-:»1.
Grand llotei r^w^itar*.
Bren»»no's. N". 3T Avenue d* !Op*r».
Am-rt^»D Expr»»s Ccm?«-. Xo. U Hi-?<rrl»-.

GENEVA—Lonib^rJ. Ciler <c Co. aod Va:'-n San*
FL^T'FN'rn— l"r"»c-.h. l^sus a Co.. Nc». 3 aai \u2666 Vl*

Tornaononi.
Marauav & Co . Barker-

rTAY'f! -\u25a0 Am-rtcan Cx?r»»» C^mranr. •"••.!»
P^rini;*«»•fitra*»«

DREMKN
—

Am-rtc4Ji r.xpr»»» r-m.-inr. Sol
*Btltaaef

Stra»se.
—American Expr»w Corra»aT. J^ 1» *"'•• **a

ANT^ETP e
~

:mi—a=-.•.-._*•- ::ipc»» Cougar
Xo. :Qual Taa Dyck.

Per th« conr»r.iene« of TRI3r?fC •'\u25a0^PTRS »fcta»4
arnagemCßta ra--» b««n rr.a--> to !c««p t-i« C<AIZ.7 aa4
StTN'DAT 7RTB' on fll« 1:1 Ola r»*JiE» rooo« af- «t*

'.ONTO.V H^tei Tl^fori*. Sivoy K.it«l. Tn» iAngiaat
Hots!. Carlton Hotel. ClarM«-3*» nat«l. Uotal «•««-
p«>.^. Hot*! C»<-!:. Midland GrafliS HAtai Hcrr«x'» S«w
Hit*:, Hor«l RuMe!!, Th* Horrarfl H««I. Ml\u25a0<
Ernbar.Vmer.t. Queen's Hor^L t*rp*r Norwood.

EXOLAVD— XdPlDhl Rott. Uv«fpo3i: C*J»*ri'» Bat-;.
Leeds: iliulajul Hotel. Bradford: lie.-:-: 'r«:.:a«^-i.
Ttmbrtd^e Welis: MKHaad BOtd. M

-
-*carr/D« 3«r;

Ro>al Homl. Ro»»-oa-Wy«; Buli Howl. o«mbr,aS4.
v^oolpack Hotel. Warwick: MidUiul Hot»L D«rtr;
H.-iPJer'a STia.ik'.in Hot*!. Tale of trisnt; \u25a0«•»•.« ;o<»

, Kct*l. 3*t;ws-y-Cc»d. 'Vfale*: lijyal Oai Hat«l.
B«ttws-7-Cbe3. Trales; H0t.41 . I-•: st«or«w
tol-\

\u25a0COTLAST>-S( Enach Bat*!. Clas«<rw: StatKra K»»»I-
A>t: Station Hct«l Dussfri**.

OrFRALTAK—Tie Bow: %.--.:;PARIS—Hot-! Chatham. Ho:e! 8!24a. Cr*=« Hat«. Bawl
<!* Mil? -. ,v i' - r̂ GraaS Hot*, <S« VJkOtA**. H««l
<: PaUU Hotel 4* .» araode Br«tac?«. »aiw Con-

o tinental.

!
\u25a0 /..—A." C

—:-.;.
,H,
HijHurM

-;..• eai-^le-
Si«ltura« HM<IKELaNTj—Z.:;9393 HotaL G!*r.gar:.-': Siaitura* Ba«»-.

1

_
PHbta: Vlctarta Hotel, K!Uarn«y.

iITALY AXT> SOTTH or FRAXCE
—

H"t«I l£*rrcre>-
Rome; Ror*i Hate!. Riae: Grand Eo»«l. a!i i*«

: Bains: K.nte! Eegina. Ais las Bair.»: Hot*! Lou'-r*
und SaToy. Aix let Elian: .-and Hotel. "•'«=_* Cap
Manic Hc-.«i. Mmm: Bratf* Graai Hi:*'. <!• Xlce;
Eden Pala <>aoa; Hotei Soya: D*3i«lS. V«sl=«:
Orari Hntoi. Venice; Botri ?.<* la Viu«, Milan: Cd-
Hot^i vui» dE»t«. LaM o; Corao. BiBI Sa.»oy
BMBHtco, Napla*.

EEL~,!ni-:.« Grand a;.--*. Bruase^ Ho:*IKuttu.ana
B« ' Ost-Td. Continental H^reu O»t*cd.

DE>TMAltK—Hotel <}• "Ar.i»- Cop«nh*xea.
RUSSIA—HowI B«rUn. Moscow.
GCRMA'ST

—
i»»ai;er-H<if Hotel. TTiesba<!ea: KaiMF'

H
'

and Anjru«;e Vlctorta-iAd. 'Witatadaa; Fc-^r S«»-
*OU3 Kote!. Munich: Koi*istrauaa SurooaaKa: Hots!
>:--pr.ir.:s. Baden- Ba:«r. . H.^«i B*ll»vu* il.-.*i*-.
Tlotel ILstrsp&le. SchwalSaaii :H". Co«c»e. 3ad-
\Vl!(!ur.2«. near Ciilll an.-l rraa<cfurt: Hot*i Carl-
ton. Eerlra: Haul Biisiol. Fraakrsrt-oa-atiln ;
Tmp-rial Hotel. Franlcfirt-CTi-Maia. Or^ai Hotel Hit-
ropc •. Bad-X*ube!m: Hote! Ar.s>:err?. Era»: Hit*!
M<**smer. Bad<»-;-Pa : Kur<J K:t«! Tiir*t«niwf.
Ebenbach: Hotel xattonal. S-j-a3sbursr: Graafi Howl.
WlltMbasboiM C<ta3«l: NaaUcna Hotel. Ais !a Ciia.-
pslle: Hotel Kaiaerfccf. Eirl.a: Carlton Itot?:. t-'nter
c-n Ltnden. B*riia; H;t=l Mstrovcla. H«id«Li>ers: Ho-
rel de F.ussie. Berlin: Ho-^1<liB::s3:a Man.?!-.: OnXtd
H:

-
i;.*arenb«rs; Hst«l <Je H0r.123. ilaj>ea*»-<!r.-

liizinft; Hot»; V.'urteaiDerser. Hot—Nur^n'O'Srs, Ciuii-
r.#nta! Hotel. H*narer: Ct>nli3*r.--3i Botel S^rlln:
Conup.astal Howu Munich: Hotfti D!3C>.. Ccl'^rne.

AUSTRIA AND S"^'ITZSRJ-JiXX>— Hor«; BrU-o;, Vi»an*:
•3d. He-si Nationil. La-erne; Grand Hota! P'.:rtv

Carlsbad: Oraa.i Hotel Huryar;?.. B".iap»«t: Hut.;

\u25a0\ationa-. Carlsbad: HUsM VlLtorI*.1*. Ir.lerUUer; Hcf!
t'inw. Salsb-urg: Hits! Wetraar. Marl^ibad: H»»!
Victoria, Basic: Hot»i Sa-cor and V-.'est En^. '.'ar'.?-
bai; Kot<?l FTJler. Basle: Here: Eern«rii3j. Bsra?.
Castlnactal. I-ausaaiia; Hotel Europe. LuceTae: K-t«".
"Victoria St. :\u25a0'.-; Ea»adiTia: Hotel KVn«r. Marlen-
bad; Eagsa Horel. Tvs

-
Frauili^k. Ir.re-'.iU«.\; Gt*ttd

Hotel I^aujar.r.e Ha:*l E«au Rrtas* Gaaavs: Grir..!
H\u25a0-'. de la Pslx. Ge-rava: Sta^rrata.
Kor»! Natters!. Qtrii Hotil SClHii'tiWlltrfrt TaT«
cf

--
-.- t. . -.- N«uhau3fftj.

Thomas A. Edison Declares He Doesn't Know
Whether He Is or Not.

The statement was .m.V ir, 1Va!l ttr«t ;-r.*»*r-
day by the Mai \u25a0 V%'irelc)»» T^lepraph Company

that Thomas A. ErJl«on. th-? inventor, u&'l O*-orn*>

a memt>er of th* boar.3 of t^hsk-al engineer!* t,t

that company. Mr. Edlp^n. it Ik said. aas MOOcM
a stockholder in the company, turning ovpr parent 1

'
xvhlch he oTvr.6, controuir.g rertaln inventions by

which wireless telegraphy war limited Alftanor* by
p'.-r-irical inif*"tien i? ohtcir.ed. ?ir. T7cl<.. <»r)n. It ta
•;.id. Jnt?rps:»"l hltnsplf In wirHess t-iesTrapiiy
twelve year* ago along tho Ur.*s lricJlcate«l.

SAID TO BE WTRELESS ETTGINEEK { Special Satires.
I .^.

—
.^-^>. -^- —^.^~>—^.-

—
—*-

TUB T*tfar;NL' »i.l be raai:»2 to Cuba. Porto Rlaa.
Hawaii «:id the i'hiirppio's witacmt ar:> ?xp«n»» far

Ior painty In Kurope an*! all cruntrtes !n the Cnl^ersal'
rvi*ta! |-«hm THE 7KIECXB win v* niai>«d at th« tol-

OAILVa!-O> g'JXDAT: IOAILT OXLV:
Ou» ?:oßth. *;T*t Pix .Mont;* f7a
Taro UanUu. »is»".' TweK» lloutaa, $;\u2666 M
Tr>T<!» UJBtta. •»*"•!m--WEKKX-T:
.six W'/ni.'-" \u25a0••\u25a0••\u25a0 fila Wartfla SIM
Twelve StontlM. SlvSfj Tw«iv« y. ;i»>i«. S3C4

ErNI'AY ONLT: WXUKI.Y rARMER;
t.\ M.n'l..'. CCS-" E,UJloaths. *1»

I T»o!v Jtor.ti*. |5i2: Tw»l-.-e ll"nth», $3 '\u25a0>\u2666*DAILTONT.T: IKXEKLT REVIEW:
O:.» Moatb. SI »4i Pix Hon;h». ft«

I Tur. Mnr.ts*. siN*i Tw«lv» Moots*. $3**
Tare* :r-.nir.s. J36»l

iAd3r«w all ccnrniTriicafS^nn rejatl-"* to «üb«cxi9tioß»
--•4\-«rtUerr>«nti> tn THJH TRIBUNE. N>»-T<->rfc C'.tr. B*>

Imtt iiy Pwtoflhra morwj or-J^r. express rrcn«7 or£«r. *r»:t
or registered :»ttfr.

HELENA VISITED

Th? President Speaks at the State

Capitoi.
Helena aiont.. May Sj—President Rooßevelt's

?p«clal train arrl^ here over the Northern Pa-
ciic ro*fi tils corning. An tom«sc crowd mi

Bt tie BtStten ts f^eet the President. Around the

FtatSoa £ cordon of soldiers bad rjeen posted, vliiie

\u25a0 taXtaSaa of tHe rith rnitc-i St-.tes Infantry from

Tort '.;;—:\u25a0-
-

i*. £riTT. op b?peJßte the train
.^mor-g thOEfc at tht \u25a0>-.-\u25a0 wert many oldtirae
"westen friends ::President Boc.-rv-elt. One of
th« irst persor.f te inquired atKTJt John XTiUi*.
haatar ax,c trapper, of Tnompstn, iloat., with
v-icrr. cc iixapei "£irs _--::• this .State.

Arte- an :-:crr- r*c*rtion at the siation Piaai-
rf*r:t Eoosevelt sr,4 Secretar;.- LoeJj. accompanied
try Governor Toole ani Mayor E<s'waxfi£, entered
rirriac-ts. ar.!* the parade moved to the Capitol

Aa tbc way the procefEior. passed Kveral thousand
e-fioo: cMldren maese<i In front of thf- High School
tiuilfiing. Tbe largest audience -was at ih^ Capitol,

xhe PrV*i<!ent spoke for thirty mixuxtes. Alter
r^e &£lr**sh* was escorted into the Stat* House.
•ojiere ar, informal reception "fas brl<i. fa v."hich ex-
gmaxoi CarTP.r anfi njemb^rs c-f th«» Montana lecto-
1alure took par:

_
After t short drlv» \u25a0ronnfl Q»« dty the Prpsioent

»nc panv r<Erurr.ed to thetr tra:n. -which haa
trar.?ferre4 to The Great TCorThern Tracks, ana

*t'sYi*« for BTrtte.

SECRETARY WILSON AT SALT LAKE.

Rait L2k». Utah, May 27 —Secretary "^"ilsoa ha^

*Trive<s her*. Ke -win join President Roosevelt
nr.i his party her* Friday ar.:l accompany them e>n
ty«ir eastvird journey. \

RUSSIAN GHUSCH CEREMONY.

Coronation of Emperor Comm *'d
—

Gifts for Bishop Pikhon.
Services tn corruaenioration of the anniversary cf

tr*coronation of the Emperor of Russia \u25a0w-cr* h4ld
ymutOMj lv th* Greeic Church of Bt Nicholas, in
>":nei:y-s*v«nth-6t.. anfl In the evening- Bishop

Piichon ce^fcrattd the vir^ilservices cf the Russian
Af^ntior;I>ay. A picture cf the church, framed in

Filver. rsr prefeenteii to the hishop. and the priests
•»' tie ciocess pave a silver service and salver

to lid. He sails to-dsy for Ruj?ia. The music
•R-ii mos-t elaborate. TSurre-n prieets ior>k pan

Asdre«sss were made by the bishop, Archprie£t

Kotovitsky. the rector, and others. Among th*
xr.arr present were die Russian consul smo aa_u?n-
i«rs and F^veral m»mb*rs of th* "mtaf?y I"

. ingtfln.

V A HAZARDEETirRNS FEOM ABBOAT)

Yesterday's Record and To-day's Forecast.

Wasfc
-

on. May 27-
—

Th» JfortJJM h.'?h rre?J 'Jre

i= giving way very slowly, and stUJ blocks the advance
of the "Western I/--.- pressure, trhich has moved northeast-
\u25a0wari durmp '.. last t^renty-four hours, lad Is central

to-«isnt over Eastern Lake Superior. II ••\u25a0 passage

from ICanaas •\u2666 has been attended by brisk to high south-
v:*%t nriada and thandei squalls along- ih» M)i<»3 arid In

tnc central valleys.

The rain ares to-<2ay ms rather small, being confln»<J
to Virginia. Slaryland. the District of Columbia, Ohio
ni th*upper lake region. Local rain? fell In the plateau

ree-t.-'n and oa the Korth Pacific Coast. '"
!• cooler over

the Dlateau and Northern Pocky •Mountain rrsion. warmer
r.--er th* eastern Flcpe and m the Middle Atlantic and

Northeastern Prate;-, and rer temperatures prevail In

Uw lower lak» r#?ion and Ohio
showers a:- indicated for Thursday Jn New-England

al-a 1
-"1 th» northern portion of th» Middle Atlantic States;

ai«a in the lo^er lake region. Rain la aiso probable in
the Southwest. . It 'vill b« somewhat cooler in th« !c-sr«r
laU<^ '\u25a0ecion an3the Ohio Val'.py, and warmer In New-
li-.gla:.'.: Tl»e temperatures vlllrise In th? upper lak«>

Tlrh"Vi-fls alcifr thf> Middle Atlantic and S*» -England

r/iasts willb? brisk to high southwest shifting to west:

on the South Atlantic \u25a0.•: Gulf coasts, tresh south-ast

to Muth. and on the Great Lak«3, fr?fh vest to eauth-

Steamer* departing Thniaflay for European ports will
\u25a0,„., brisk south vinds and showers to the Grand Banks'

Storm warnings aw displaced on xh- iww toke», and

on tho Atlantic Coajt trom Ealtlmore to Eastport.

FORECAST FOR TO-©AT AND FRIDAY.
\u25a0 --, Kew-Xnaiaaa, showers, with rising temperature.

to-.isy: fiir and cooler Friday; I-.. south^-sT to west

T'in'li
For the 3Di»tflet of Columbia and Maryland, showers to-

fi»v anJ'profeibly Friday: fresh to brisk BOUtlrtrMrt vnv&z.'

For Eanern New-York. Eastern P'nnsylvania, New-

lug i;?.^^'rvs" i^vs^-Sh.'s

trfh to bria* rmitnv/rst wmas.

in Una fl* - SffhTtS Tr^^r,^'
chanjM in press j.-s a~u?.«? tV?ur{c shows the tempera-

ssft 5 '\u25a0 :

Th» MW*ttg iflidiir«corc from laa WeatMr Bureau

£S tpSim * the Mmp«.«.r. t« th.J«t twenty-

soor>ur* in co«wrte*n with th* corresponding date of.
;":™':

1903. Ml
pn: ?*& 160

2**2 BJ «l :*p.-.«n- ;:: §
it" g § J:;S::;:-::: - «

*
MT"«Si -rer«e ten^mre t«• corr^ponainj «.»

''^fV^strVno^ to-a3l;i«*h to bmk ibuth-
weet wind!.

THE WEATHER BEPOPT

A PROJECTION ON MARS.
'BY tei/egp.aph TO the TRIRIM..;

Bostor.. [ay 27 —Professor Lowell, of the Har-
vard Observatory, received to-day a telegram from
Flasrs'nff Ariz., sta.tiner that a large projection on
Mara was <i!scovere-2 by Slipper on May 26 at 15
hours S5 minutes, Greenwich time Th«? proioction
lasted thirty-five minutes.

Grand Jury in Baltimore Indicts Officials
Who Refused to Count Votes.

Baltimore, May 27.—Th* Grand Jury late to-day

returned presentments against a number c:election
cScials. including Charles H. Carter. William F.
Porter and James E. McClelland, comprising: the

Board cf Election Supervisors, on the chare* °-

violating the election laws The ballot judges oi
four precincts refused to count the ballots and re-
turn the tally sheets of the municipal election on
May 5 *« required by lav.-, alleging that the Demo-
cratic and Republican judges could not agree as to

what" constituted a legal ballot. The boxes were
sealed and returned to the Supervisors, who re-
fused to open them the result being that upward
of a thousand voters were disfranchised.

"The-- presented to-day v.ere released on SoOO bail
each They will all probably be •• dieted and tried
before Juc"?<> Stockbridge in the Criminal Court In
the present Term.

ELECTION LAWS VIOLATED

to the Rev. Charles Albert Brown, of the Church

of the Heavenly Rest; the Rev. Almon Andrus
Javnes. chaplain of St. John's School. Manlius.
N V • the Rev. William Henry Owen, jr.. curate
of St.' Thomas's Church: the Rev. Ralph Broker
Pomerov, curate of Emmanuel Church. >cv.

-
port R. 1.. *nd the Rev. Harvey Peter tialter,

curate of St. James's Church. Plttston. Pa.
Degree^ ofDoctor in Divinity \u25a0were awarded to

Bishop Alexander H. Vinton. of Western Massa-

chusetts and Sheldon Munson Gri«—old, Mis-
sionary Bishop of Salina, Kan., both a^urnni or
th« seminary The acting dean, the Rev. Dr.

F*K Cady. conferred the degrees Essays -ever©

read by Mr. Colton.on The Church and the
University

"
ar.d by Mr. Btoskopf on "In What

Sense Are the Truths of Theole—
-

Fixed and Im-
mutable, and in What Sense Are Th«v Suscepti-

ble of Development?"

Died.
Adams. Waltaci C. Hsr-i.iis. J??*s-
Britain. Ph.be A. Hwchtri. Jow. x,

3rov.-. G'Orse W., Jr. Klar. RurusH
'.'a^C '

M:rsar. Archer 7

rr^nEin Ca:i«in«i C. WUder. Emily X.

ABAitS-At Lake Waesabuc. X V, oa j«*£» **S-
Ida"^ Furera' i-rvicea will 66 MM at Ws toaeC3^,w?a at 1p.m. Carriages wIUa«t &:C2
train from at KMs*ttel& Ccnr

BPIGEAM—itsitP-T«i City, on May 27. la her_T«th
-iaVpfteS Ana Brleham. dasgfetsr of the lats Harry

ind 'Sarah Bowman Brirham. Funeral service* and la-

tewnen'Tat Jersay Cltv. N.J.. at »c eaaPißrtsa« ot the
farilly.

BROV.-x-C= Moatfay, Jta: 23 Gjorga
'

.-'^J-
ir agei 47 years. iTaniraJ services

-— ------
at r-e

Calvary Bartist CMu.-ch. BTtB-« terw«« «th ar;i Tin
avss ." on Fri-Sa-. May M at 430 p. a. Interment pri-

vate.

KAXB LODGE NO. «•*. F i; A »—Th» BretiTen

a-e^eau'sted to attend the iuneril services it our Ua

BrVhtr George Whltfl-W Brown.;*. V-^V--^
Bapti«t Church. 3Tth-st.. tetweca «th an-1 .th a.e=.. en
Friday. Ma,». .\u2666 4:30 p.

jr^.s p
_

y^.r
HE'rRY W. FRSOTAS. Secretary.

o^juhl ke^a md George We«no7e Ccllea. F«a«al at

Montstowa. v. J . or. Thursday. 5Uy at.p. m.
m th* Chur-h cf the Rsdsemer.

rn«^pr-R_A.t M« resMence. No. 113 Bast 2st-st. (Graa-
C?-v on TiicsdaO, May 2* diaries W. Cooj-r. sen

*f th- late Wlll.am Cocker. Funeral wrieei « Cal-
"tJ. cAir:h 2U-.-st. and lih-av«.en Fndar. May 2C».
M a:3o~a. m' Kindly omit fiow-rs.

COWING \t -Winona. kmm.. OB BiMOay May 24 19<J3
!EVkiry"TlatVn.rA. wife ot Jamea Coding. 1ana 1

s=-vices at th» residence o: H. W. \u25a0 -.:.<. No. 52

GaTde' Place. BroolUm ca Friday. May 23. at S p. m
tv,ri*t£—<V, iia\- 27 19CC. Evelina, daughter of tlw !at«

sVbaiuan C. and Ann Adile Dartie |«a«*l "^f,**
trtH be he"d at her late residsnee. »«._• Eas. 4.tft-«t.
New-York City, on Friday. May». ar 2 o'cto* p. ra.

•e-p antk-t TV At Toledo Ohio May 2S. at ths residence

F^^s^n. Peter BTrinklla. Stterte. C, -.do* of
(^\u25a0ore*. N. FrauUlta. aged B years.

F^FKINS—A-. ArmflnlK. >"• V., oa TT»dr!«sday. J'-" T̂-
T^S jarr.ps Hopkins, in th- 74th 7«r Ot Wa a;-. Fu-
r.«.ral ttvm th*Methodist Episcopal Church, at Armon*,

on Saiuiday. May SU at 2:3<> O'eloeJc. KcUnves and
frlen-ls are- invit«d to attend.

Ht-AIBERT—On Monday. May 25. Jotr. R. Ha=iert. son

r"»he !a" PteiM Humbert. Fun-ra.! a'- th* Cturch of
Sft^TraiMflgttratKm, 20th-st.. beWOT 3th and Madison

av*s.V?n Thursday; May 2Su at 10 Ma m. tatenneai
at Trinity Cemeterr.

Kivn At his iLwawri la Albany. ST. V.. Mar 25. P';fu«

I? b Funeral Fri*»v.MayIat 2:3- p. at.

MORGAN—V. East Bockaway. Lens Island. WMaaaaap
Ma' 27 Archer LK-vd. younee?'. son ci J. \v. and

Edlfi L.' Morgan, of Xoßt^tr. N. J.. 2H years o; sac
Notice "or funeral hereafter. l>endon and Brighton
papers please copy.

O=BORNE—On Monday. May -"\u25a0 Augusta aiaaaa Ostorae.
"Widow c* Jciin A. Osborne, and dauyater o( th*lav*H»-
Frederj

-
A. Farley. D I- Funeral **rvic»« «-i,. t«

at her late residence, No. 13*1 Faclflt^t. Bro<->klyn.

en Thurs-iay. May 38. At 2p. m. In—IIIMI at ts» csn
-

v*nience or th« linnily.

VaV VI r '<
—

On Monday. May 2-". at Mcntclair. x J..
jo-=»ph Van Vitck. in his 73d year. Services at h!s
lat» re«lfl»n:». No. sft Upper Mountaln-ave.. en Than
day May tS. at 4 p. m. Carriaces wilire»«: arrival of
•' -\u0084' ir"infrom ST»w-York, v.a Delawar*. La~kat>.-aiina
and W«stcni Railroad. Burial privat*.

•nnn .-On HOBO* May S. 1003. «it hi3res!d-r.^. No.*
011 Madlsoa-av*.. Octavius A. White, il. ti.. LL. I.

formerly of Charleston. .- C, in the year or his
\u0084,

"

Relatives and frier, am r«.ipec-.;u..y lnvtt«d M
atuad the funeral Mrvice. at 8C 51ark« Charct. te tt»

B-vuerle 10th-»t. and 2d-a.v«., on Thursday moroms.
May K. at 11 o

-
cIocK. Plea?* omit f wars. Cnirleaton

papers please cc?r.
\u25a0WILDER— On TirednsSilar. Hay 27. 1003. at Brll«eport.

En :y "-*•• » I I WUaei aai
daSshter of the late ThadJ.ua and Maria B«*ch*r.
F^eral Ursiem at the n?3.dence of h^- »l«t«r. Mj»a
B--"n*r No. 15» Perubroka-at. . on PAay. May 23.
ifitf' -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084 0 r Carriages wE m*«- tie tram l-»av-

ti^"th« "Grand Central Depot. Ne«-York City. « 1

oclock. ____^

Notices of Marriages and Death* must b- in-

dorsed with fullname and address.

Married. x
obativ SMITH On WvAaeaaay, May 27. Rt th* Ila-Je*-B^Ho«i

Bnttta aaugh-.jr or
R^.

v.... an-,
V nun, otEu-a >! Smith, daushiir at Mrs. WiUam H. s.mitJj. «

Xt-iv-York. to Harry Oliver Brows, of Ke^-York.

DEEVES-OUIN—At the residence of the bnd«> '•s '*:
on Tuesiav May 2«. by the Rev. Andre^- Gim«s. as-
-i=ted by Dr. Jam«s Mer-tsomsry. Miar.le Crook*, «Mgb-
tir of Henry WyßdhaJn Quin. to Richard Ps— la. d

Ne-tr-Tork City.
gH,ttrp_ TVIL^nx

— 27tf>, at the Marti* Oille^lat*
'Church, by the Rev. DavWU BurraU. Aha*; Mar:-.

daughtar of th« late Samuel KaOS wUsftß, to Dr. - -~-
ner Shailer. of Newark. X J.

ERIE.
To Buffalo S*: Cleveland. ?12: Cincinnati. ?16; C&\**r\

$1S perfect <iulpraent and ros(Jl:-»4. Comfort. Speed.

Safety. Dinin?. c%tt car?.

F. F. AVER GIVES TO TEXTILE SCHOOL.

Lowell. Mais.. May ST.—The trustees Of the Lowell
Textile School announced to-day thai Frederick F.
Aye*- of Netr-York. has given KO.COo to cloar the
debt on Southwick Hall. 1...- makes a total o.
S150.O» that Mr. Ayer has given to the. school.

Burnett'* Cocnainfi killsdandruff, <» •»"
• >RiaMMa

arid prorcotes » !>\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0' rro-wth of th? Hair.

Rumor that Mayors and Mr. Eives's Will

Be Against Grout.
Mayor I,ow said yesterday that ha thought he

wouid ;r.ak public to-day the report of Corporation

Counsel Rive? or tha charges recently mad* by

Controller Grout against Fire Commissioner Sturg^s.

The Mayor said he probably would sive out. too.

his own report in the case. h^ declined to indlrrat-

the character ox the reports, although th«r* v.a:- \u25a0
rumor at the City Hall that both would favor Com-

missioner Stursit- N"» information on the subject

could be obtained from Mr Btan*afci

REPOETS TO-DAY OK STUKGIS CEAEGES

Mr. Cooper believe? that many patients ari abus-
ing the charity of the State, while worthy appli-

cants are kept from gaining admission- Investiga-

tion has shown that the largest number of abuses

of this kind exist in this city, and that of all the
boroughs Brooklyn is the -worst offender. Mr.

Poorer bas found on*case in Brownsvi.Je. he says,

of a commission merchant. -worth at least $20.<rt>.

who had a child in the institution and paid i.utruas

Agent of Craig Epileptic Colony Says Many
Brooklyn People Are Offenders.

TV. C Cooper, financial agent of ths Cral? Colony

for EpilT^lcp. In Hmmt Morris. I.ivinsc«ton County.

has been In consultation recently vrttri Charities
r tsaimior T*ale, of Brooklyn. in an endeavor

to run down about eighty *•••« of sujtpected fraud

in that borough, committed by persons a6le to pay

who have Ben acc-ptln? charity from Hi State
institution.

SUSPECTS EIGHTY CASES OF FRAUD.

Special Xotices.

V A. Hazard. \u25a0vhr> return1"! :-<»?;erday en the

Ot-«ir:'c. acconiranied by hte farn:;y and lOn piect-s

rfbae^asf, ha^ beers abroad for fUtf^n month?. H«
*"e^t over priaiarily to play polo in England, and

T'sriarae^ WOe Ml? rhllflrfn RSffied t" Fart?. H*

\u25baert lus polo ponies home InFebruary. He expects
toplay -with the Meadow Broo/ t^am to-day. Lfl?t
Wy. h*^ said, he anfl his family took a motor car

•tour through Franc- and Germany to Beyrouth to

h«ir tbe iVag^erlan opirs.? there.
8. K.Caliaway. president of the Anv-ri-.u l^<x;o-

aatfe Company, asd Sln£ CallawTij-, we*« also
PBaaaßj on th* steamer. Mr. Callav.ay fiMthey

haxt b?cr. abroad for rlea^ure or.ly an<2 .id not

<30r.» er.y *-Ork whil« an-sy. Nearly all ili<* i™'

"\u2666\u25a0'it tpeat In Parls. cv.-ing to thf- l^a-i weatnfr.

Oceanic.

C*KEAiI OF icCCUItBCBB
for tie •kin. I——**—in «flgct- Alld»»l«^».

IW PEKMOT DBOWNED

35rothCT of Maxine and Gertrude Elliott Lost

Overboard from Eark.

P'OdrJand Me., Mat- _'7
—

A private loiter v.-as
r<*ceiv<Miher^ to-night announcing tin? drowning

«* Loai« TTinbourgh Denned formerly, of this
r:tj',aaa a brother of the veil knov.-n a trusses
-Jaxbe and G*rtrud<? Elliott. roonc L"*rjnot

•«\u25a0 ha overboard on F*bruan' li from the
BriUth bark Brunei, from Liverpool' to''-'&*}'
'turne. The tragedy oc-urr«»d ;n latitude 4O
"*ra:nni
lioa^-y gale.

Tribune Subscription Rntea.

THE TRIBUNE will b* *«at by ro»U to acr addrea» In
till,u:,^r> or abroad, and »ddr«« Aaaaai M cftta a*
d«arS^ gut)»cripUon» nsor B« «ivm to >our renUr
dUler b«tSrV l«vtn«. or. ifmore ccav«ment. hand tti««

In at THE TRIBUNE Office^
erNGt.B OOPIES.
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JAMES HOPKINS.
James Hopkins, a well known Republican of

Westehester County, died yesterday at his home in

Armonk in his seventy-third year. Mr. Hopkins

last public appearance was at the Republican As-
sembly Convention at Croton Dam, last summer,

where Senator D*pew. an oM friend, presented him

with a eet of resolutions adopted by the Repub-

licans •-.!' Westcheater in recognition of Mr. Hop-

kins's long service as treasurer of the county

committee, dating from the Fremont campaign, in
1856, to the McKinley campaign of lltw.

Mr.Hopkins was born in North Castle, WeEtches-
ter County. His father, grandfather and great-

grandfather had represented North Castle in the

Westchester Board of Supervisors. Mr. Hopldn?

served as a member of the board for twelve years.

and was chairman the last year of hi£ terra. North
Castle is now represented in the board by his son.

Itor^-for
manvyeaVs at Armonk. and 'was postmaster wen-
tv-three years. He served as

ores. dent of
ana jusaee

prominent siathodlat and Fr»s Masonprominent Methodist ar.d Free Mason

WILLIAM WRIGHT.
"William WWght reputed to be the oldest eng^e

builder in the United States, filed en Tuesday at

his home, No. 299 Adelphi-st., Brooklyn, from a

complication of diseases He was born In Newark
in 181S. At the age of eighteen he built a Steam

engine out of crude material. He began engine

building in Palmyra, afterward goinr to Rochester,

where^he^ was successful as a bufidertof'rota^
emrines He became superintendent for corLss.
Vichtineile & pri and while in their employ In-

vented
::
t
6rie rotative valve. Later he organized, V;ih-mm.?r t?- depression which followed the election of

Oro£- . "
\u25a0 !ntS^

then had devot<
- "

1T1? 1n m~

<rianic? lie leaves a daughter.

OBITUARY NOTES.
Mrs Adeline Simpson, widow of John Simpson, a

loan broker, of Manhattan, died on Tuesday at her

home No. 5" Jc-rome-st.. Brooklyn, from paralysis. !

after a two years' illness She leaves two daugh-

ters and one son. Th funeral will take alace at
her home this evening. The burial willbe inGreen-
wood Cemetery-

The funeral of John C. Walsh, a retired leather j
manufacturer, who die on Monday at his home. j

No. 55 Sh-ipb^rd-ave.. Brooklyn, took place yest-r-

day morning in St. Michael's Roman Catnolic

Church in Jsrome-st . near Atlanticave.. that bor-
ough H- was bern in Ireland ftfty-seven years

aea He leaves a widow, three sons and one daugh-

ter.' The burial was in St. John's Cemetery.

Robert Dis, said to be the oldest living manu-
facturer of shoes in this city, died on Tuesday at

his home. No. ?S4 Green*-ave.. Brooklyn. Born In j

London seventy-two years ago, he came to this •

country in ISSI and engaged in the shoe trade. He j
was the first manufacturer to use maohinery in the j
n-akins of shoes. He became associated with' lames
Cousins, who was afterward the founder of the ton
-. j

"
v

'• Cousins. Since the dissolution of that i

partnership in 1870 he- had manufactur* shcrs un-
S*r the name of Robert Dix He leaves a «!oow |
and a. daughter. Mrs. Charles Tristram, of Norwalk,

Conn.
William R. Shaw, a veteran of th" Civil "War. |

died on Monday at his home. No 727 Lextagton-

ave . Brooklyn, from consumption, at th* age of
fifty-six. He" was an Officer of the guard in Rinkin

Post No 10. G. -A. EL. and served through the en- !
tire war in Company G of the 133dRegiment New-
York Volunteers participating In the battles 0'
WUUamsport, Red River and many others. For-;
thirty-six years he had b«vn superintendent of th*» ,
Beegs Can Manufactory, Manhattan. lie leaves a |
widow and a. soil.

Rocheater. May Harloy J. Howe, a well

known scale manufacturer, died to-day from rheu- ;

matism of the heart. He was sixty-nine years of ;
age.

Oakland. Cal., May 27.-He»ry K. Belder.. \u25a0 Pa-

cific Coast manager for the Hartford Fire Insur-

ance Company of Connecticut, is dead in this city. ;
He was born in New-York City and was fifty-fourI
years Old.

-
\u25a0

Tiffin. Ohio. May 3!.
—

Colonel Albert Brewer, the

millionaire who was under indictment for man-
slaughter, being charged witl killingLuther a j
H"r«h^v In a saloon row. died here to-day of heart ;
disease! Hi6trial, which was put off from time to j
time was set for June 15. To-day is th« anniver- .
sary' of the death of Hershey, and .rumors were .
c-'-r-'i that Colonel Brewer committed suicide. i

but [hey are denied by the attendant physician-

Colon"! Brewer was a prominent manufacturer, be
In* the founder at th.- Brewer Pottery Company of,
.- *,_ He served or th» Btate Fish and Same Corn- ;
mission and'on Governor Bushnell's staff.'

East Oranse. N. J.. May 27 (SDeclal).~Mr». |
Achsa? Henrietta Dibley Fowle, wife of Alfred :

Fowl-- Jr who Is preaManl of the Central Foundry

Company

"
of Wear-Torts, died yesterday at her

horn- In Hawthorne -r v . East Orange, from ty
#

"void >e-"r Mrs Fowls was a daughter of

F^nezer B. Diblry. *t Milwaukee. Wli She w»s
flight years old and. besices her husband.

leavw two sons »nd a daughter

Orange, K. J. May -7 (Special).— Bar- |
rett for many ye-r* a constaiile in the Newark :

Courthouse, died suddenly to-day at his home in ;

Frankfort-si.. Orange. lie was sitting in his chair ;
fa^klng with inambera of hi. Umliy when, he gave

a gasp and died almost iMtantly. In the Civil
War he served In the navy.

•SKELETON IN ARMOR" TABLET.

Fall River. Mass.. May ZT.-Exercisea were, held :

In the City Hall this afternoon in placing a tablet
on a building In Hartwatl-at , marking the spot ;
\u25a0Han tho "Skeleton in Armor." 0Si f

e_a
u

_7
T.ongffllow in his porm of that name, «• toun.l.
The skeleton was discovered ln<

_ IJ3I b> Hannah

Borden Cook, in an excavation lor a cclla.. j

OBITUARY.

Children Sent to Country Before School

Closes
—

Money Needed.

As ths Fresh Air children sax. "th* country will
not begin tillschool closes ," yet a few children ar«
always Bent much earlier, and some have already
gone and are to have three or four months In the
country.

The first to go 'svas a small girl who ha* been ill

in th* Winter, who had no mother, and ver had

sufficient food. The hostess of last year became
greatly interested In the family, and wrote to have
the girl pent to her for the entire summer, and
she went on May i. There arc several other such

children that are already It the country.. This is
a pretty good use for 53. and "\u25a0 Tribune Fresh

Air Fund willbe ready to send as many children
to the country for fortnight or longer trip.; as the

contributions will warrant.
Not only are the children eagerly -waiting; for

the "country to begin." but the mothers also lock
forward to it hopefully, for they know that In
many caMt It means life t>-> t'n<?ir child, and go<-.d
time* which will givp pleasure all the r^st of tno
year. Even if the mother cannot l^avc home for
thp day trip»; sh*» enjoys the i\u\c\ and rost wli°n
the uoi?v children have pone for two week*. This
is all the vacation or change most of the mothers
etui hop for for themselves.

ACKKOWXJEDG ME.: T
-

John H. V.ashburn \u25a0 :::::::;; :::;:~.*" "r?1^'
'Ca° !i'

' -
Mr». 6 O.Van dor Toci !Ii \u25a0 ,-'""
S. V. I>apham .— 1("^V;^
•A Well Wither" •. \u25a0 ,S ,).
James Ti V.MlUts. Marhawet. N. 1 «-»"v
Annie S. !><:•:< Lakowood. X. 3 • 3V

"'
lira. Rot*;iFerguson JV"
Mi«« L.P. Bavnw . _2 y"
M. and N

'5
'

Mr*. Ludlow Thomas. Brookr.-n W--
Bible Claie NO. 101

-
£

.T. AlMrt Stow*, Newark. X. -T.... ©TO
Vv-niiam O. Davi»F. AUantlc \u25a0-\u25a0 X. J

—
«JiV*Previously a <skncvn!«"lged '_T__

Total. m \u25a0•\u25a0 c? 10«! J54271

GEORGE G. WILIIAMS'S WTLL FIXED

AfterMaking Charitable Bequests He Leaves
Residue to Widow and Daughter.

Th» «vi of George G. William*, who died
-• his

home. No. 34 Weal Fifty-eighth-st.. on May 1 was
tiled for probate in th- rim iii|jatn*nOftlc* y«>Bterday
by George G. DeWitt, of No.U Xassau-st.. attorney

for Mrs. Virginia F. Williams, the petitioner and
v.hiow of th- testator, who la named an executrix.
Her son-in-law, Frank B. Kneth. of Tuxedo. an"i
John P. Lockwood, ar» <?o-ex<»cut^rs Of the •rfll,
which was dated Qecemb^r li. 1833^ The petition
does not make any estimate of tne value of th»
real estate, v-liich is sail to l>» 'unknown.

Mr Williams beQiseftth-; J".'>oO to his son-in-law.
Frank B. Kfeth: tl.ooo to the M-?r>*s:itile Übrary;
St.OOu to the American Board nf Comnn?sion«r:; for
Foreign Missions, of ... 12T. Eaat Tv.-fnr;.

--
st.: $500 to the Bank Clerks' Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation, of Xo. -I Xassau-5t.: 13,000 to the First
Congregational Church, of East Hadrtam. Conn..
and $\u25a0-''• to thf ronErre.Katiotial Church Millinsrton
Bodetv. of Enst Haddam. Th6residue ia left in
tru«t Cor hi widow, half the income tn be ['aid h«>r
and the other half to their ouiy r-'nikl. Mrs. Clara J.

Ke»th. who la to -\u25a0 • •\u25a0•'vr th« pviiT pal on the death
of her mother.

FRESH AIR WORK ALREADY BEGUN.

TKAX3PACITIClIATLS.
Hawaii CLißa Jjpas aad Ptillro:=e Is'jUisSf. vU San

toclustveTfor di'P^tcii per 1. *. C*,»uc.
T,Ki" arl Ma-qu.iiJ! Islacls. rta ton Franc!*:©. CI3M
T"jf--4 daflr at 430 p. n,- up to iUy t3o. i^luave. for

N-e^^aLfX' Au^a^'^Pt .V-w C n̂U.

J n\. If, m after :»ay t23 arl v? t^ JUt *i<>.

.hrual' 'v:__ —
lI.TTiJt ti»' M conneot with lhi» iUpatoh. •\u25a0tr*

™«SiSlita- rt 3-JO a. -.. »:30 a. m. add «;30 p. en ;
« -«trr 4r204r2O a cv. *»- ra aaU 6.30 » ur—0.111 bnKpwd^"^«»^ Oh. arrivalc* th*OsMrd

F/*?^J^i« '-r dlsp*tca fit «. a A.-oerU-a Sara.

vi» toJ^T li. .siv«. far fi^asea per » * At-

£££&£» Japan. «t» Vaccasv«r ao3 TlhaeU. T5. C . cis*«. 'J-:^ p«
° • Empress Gf Japan. IXJrahaadl..-

fir i- &- Po*"-1-^ *c«»cy i{ snaa^iai eaaua £» for-

r-^Ti^L^ana Japan. t1» T»<-e:n:-- cla«« 6#rs U.-Uy at «-^>
p^n. a? 17Jaa* **• »a*ai for d-ayatea per «. ».

A^P^\aU? »d3rw.«d onl
Taur.is N«w C»:«»ea:.%

>rv 9. v. u» to ;\u25a0«** »«
t^'e'usi»e for 41»pat:h per * »- llsasi.

*
f'-^-irdeS «* Europe: aad W. I"*"!and rrt^o-..' .\u0084* i, . \u25a0- -t.l« M feM PC- .

wLI is forwardea via SSia Fr«uacUf> eic!usi%e...-.

T-ars-racta-J
\u25a0

n^il* are forward*! to port or ttOtrX -1..7

Tr.d the scheduls o? closin* i» arrassed n tb« pr-jurp-
tloa of their UEaterraptfti overland tran»lt. •> R«si»-
MMI mall c!o»e* at R r- a- Pr

'irlolJV^"rr^ aaatw.CORXEUCS vast rof^.rostmastw.
»o«wfflc». Xi» York. N. T.. May 22. 19««.

JfAiLS FCMKTAKBED r>vrßl^%.?:r>, ETC. rXCETT

f^-p. cv .ji: to Fcrt Tairtpa. Fla . aruS ti*r:c**y
u»an»r' closes at this cS:-» dii!.-. except Thur»iUr. \u25a0\u25a0»•-

+3 .'O a
"

m «tfte crnatctias rna!:s clcs* a#ra on >ten-
*lZm t\>-"ii»»dars «nt Saturday?;.

Mfc^iTcO Cii"Y
—

ov-rUcsf. unless special:? »dire33*i fT
dts-iatc*1 tv eteaaer. ciosr.s -illi11 rh:s or2-» <laiJv. «x;«p*
=ur*ay a: J:^ p. m. and 11 2O p nr. Suadars «t 1

» m. and II
••

p. m
VEWKOT 'NDLAS3

—
Ey rai! to North. Sydney. a=^ fh«BC»

b~ itcamer. closes at Utla ofice fialir at 6 30 p. m.

»N.i iatcrtai >
r»\tAl-~A By rail to Bostor.. xnd tr.cac* by »\?\sairr.

clo'ies'at. thi» cS^-t a: 6:3<) p. m. ever-- Tu«sdav *n4
\v»dr.e*J*y-

MtoL'pLOS
—

By r*,» to Boston, and ta«nc« 67* steara^r.
ci-*iat ti!» offlcp dally ,11 «..V» p. it..

ssSzE PUUP-TO CORTEZ and GL.ATEUAI-\—Brrail
**t New-Orlean*. an,* ta*ae« ba »tear«r. c.o*«» at tti»

oTco fiai!--. except Sur.daj. a* *::S0 p. m. anil 'UJO

cm.. Sundays, a*. \u2666: y. r=. anA«nia> p. ra. iooa.iecr-

iae m*il c;os*s hexi lloaiayi a: tt1.30tt1.30 p. it....
ro -2. v KI«"\—By ra!! \u2666« XeTr-Criiana, aad :S«nc« by

K»a.m«r. c"loa«s at this c£c* <Uiiy. except Suaday. at
«3S » m. and tXI3O P. »-. tusdars. at U p. m. ani

tlii^O b. m. iconnect^JS tnaa cloais her» Tu«adaye at
tll30 2 El.).

IRerlstered Oil: close* *t« 3. m. srexlaus <!sr.

teaj:saTlan~t:c itaii*;

THTRSEAT—At 7a. rr fcr Frascs S^'.tr?r:»n;- lial--.
Spaiiu P^rtusal. Turkey. B;-st-- Gr»ece Brills;". I=di*
and Lcrec:- ilar»j':?z. par ». s- 'La. Gas-Offr.» via Hay?»
mullfor otJier Ps^rts cr,Emupi rs"3t ie Jjsc:*! !p«r
a. a. '—3. Gascoins">.

lATCRDtAT—At 3..""> a_ nu f;r E-rsp*. per s. ». Caz?-
paCia. via Ou*f-!«tcwn; ar S a c:. lor acljtusr. Ziztsz.
per »* Viiler!an(s frnai! rsuat Si directed "\u25a0-

Vaa«rlan-1"): a: &:3<) a. m. ?;r Ss3t!acil iirec*. E*r s ».
Columfiia fma!'. ovi« »>* dlr*-trt "r-^"* »\u25a0 C^lirr.i!ia">

•PF.UrTCD HATTER. ETC
—
Itls »tin=-.<-r ra!i*» PrUit«<»

llatter. Corrn^ercial Papers asi £i~.p1»3 Z'r Cirrus?
rr.ly. TSe Jam* cms of ftan T^tr»r tir c;i«r (Kfl
E-jrcpe will not !•* MBt ty this (Up 'i^rjs tpacUUT
•I;r«ct»d fcv he*

Aft th« clewing of th* eupplenser-.tarr Trar-sattms-Ka
y.n« sa^e-i atcve. a.-Jii-Jona: 3-:-;!es?.er.sirT ilails ar«
<rper:°* tm the pi#rs of ?h« An*ritar.. Ers'-i^S. Fr«sc^
end G»rrran stea-Kers. as-J rerram opsn 'ir.rU wfc-n
Tea Jllnute* of the hcur of sailis- cf s:*asß«^

MAILSFOR SOUTH AXD CXKTBAI. A3TEKICA. TTEST'
INDIES. ETC.

THITRSDAT—At Sa. it., fcr C'ioa. Tuc«aa. Carr.pec^^.
Tatasco and CSUpa^. per 3. i::cr.:er?;- cri:: crh-r
a.-'.* of Mexico bus; te directed -?e: ». s. Mca-trer *\u25a0

i? S a m. far Barnai3. per ». *\u25a0 Pretoria, at 8-5O
a" m. 'far Braii!. p*r s. »- Ai:cr.. v;* i imiijWM*.
ilacelo a^d P.io Janeiro (rr.3ii f-r Ncrtsera Sraz^.
\»-*«nflns. Uro^roay ani Paraguay -...*•. a« oaaoaa

"•\u25a0p*r ». ». Aitof•>: M lira Icr Taeasra, psr •. ».
U.-l:eS" t» Gr^ada. Tr.ru^ *n^C^U<l

BolivaV peV ss. Man-il a' X21= Vjt ilixiwr?;» a

N a|ara :-»:tt 1 p ci. for P«ffW Plata. VKJ. s.?irt.*V..
from Boston (mail f.-.r other par'.^ of ;he DpmiaVa.^ R^--

«if-RDVT-^A' 6:30 a. ns. f?r Fortune Island. Jassafca.
Can

-
ill.H-" i-ISir.ta ilarta. p«r » s. ArMoa. at B.&>a. in
(sur^lerne^ary S:3O a. m^ tor Porto RwX- Curacao x 1v-res-iSa. par a«- Caracas tetfU fta >*-";lta •=*

Ca^tii Kust be directeJ *>»; 9. s Car*c*» >. •«
10"« -iti:dt*. per .' s. Jlo.ro C.i.-J-. v.4 Ha-im.

SobraleSie. at 12 S^ ;.n: for Cuba, p-r ». • Oi:»i». Tt«

Po*tofflee Totice.
.'Should B« rs*a DAILY by *-. ! \u25a0*\u25a0! I.« <::.».-.;".•

may co^'jr at a=r ttas>
Fere.:

-
diU» for the we«lt «ndi:i? ilir 30 Bw £'-.

do»» -'prorr.
'. in all caies> at ti« Gsseral ?;kc2>"»

a. fallow*: ParcsU F.

-
:-ii:.3 cicsa os^ oaur eir::e* Us«a

clO«&H time shown S«;ow. parcels pot r^li;*t~: O?r-
car.;- ::•*• i'ip. == ifanflW-

Kegu=ar *od snpple-giar. tax:-- ca.ll» ciiie at ior^.fr:
station half &cv Liter tnir. cio.ia* :!a^ aoawi! is.^^
(except that scppiasientary miiU tor Surer-!. *ad Css-
tral Aattltea via Ccl:s. clcsa c=.« h:ur Ut« 3. ir:~*n
ttattea).

BTTLL MOKE RAIN—ON PAPEF

Showers Prophesied for To-day
—

Storm

Warnings from Washington

Th* Miov*nipromised by the Weather Bureau for
T£rdav did not materialize, but the bureau U

<r«St storm warrw:i?f p^^'vr
'
k Dangerous

coast from Baltimore to IJ*^®^*Sfioattd
south to so:Jt,h, ĉ^ tf^"and NVw-England coasts
along the Middle Ati-nuojna

-
s

farmcra in
xvitWn the next t^er.n^our^oj.^ orer»r-rr.e n"i|:hWl.«j£ r(.^ta\%s vr.dcr which th«
HCUlar ac to /he eircum. .anc .s . ... Ferhin>s
rain comes. AH "fTi"rtisaV Thf> romperatur*

4 p. m. .
HOLD COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

v. Bx< »e*dln« rrcoe»?ion;il hj:r.,,

took part rt-nder. <J

After .ever*] \u25a0«- an Bddrew Bhow-
Edward Howard un*»? a

cu\tnn." Mr* Helen M

B^^^^!9-

HARTFORD~THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
HARTI-u

*
s,x ty.ninth rom-

* H9rtfor
"

t SSJri th, Hartford Theological
mencement cxc.c "*»

Twenty-one students
Seminary »«, lieW "£t j£obu 2 delivered the
graduated. AcMng Pi«Jd^nt Jaco^ , evening
rharge to the

gg&^jSgSt HIU&. of Brooklyn.

Greater Loss Than at First Reported
— Wind and Rain Continue.

Another death was reported to-day as a result of

the tornack' in South '\u25a0»*• Uoinee last night. The
Dcs M'ointß River if rising an inch every two

h^urs to-d.iv. with prosper:? of exceeding the high

water mark Of a year ago. Many persons are
S££g?&3i homes in the bottom, nijrtoda^"
bSn* "removed from factories with all possible
tpeed.

St Elm". -i" \u25a0 May ".—The casualties resulting

from yestCTdayt tornado here are to-day placed a.

seriously injured

Dcs Molnes. lowa. May TT.-^hen wire ccm-

munJOitloa with Interior towns was opened up to-

«8V it became apparent that yesterday's tornado

bans-* far greater loss than war at first reported.

A report early to-day from Botna. In Bhelbj

County received by way of Audubon, says that the

town of Botna. waf completely demolished. _and

deiot^j^M* tbtta

S\o otfi.rs injured s-rlously-

i-uupcfr.a had been issued for his attendance as a

•witness. Waller was detailed to watch him. Ex-

Assistant District Attorney Welch, who appeared

for "VVeiier, pleaded that a* it wa? the first cafe

of the kind to he adjudicated on. the punishment

should be light. He said that the business of the

detective agency -would be seriously inconvenienced
by an adverse decision.

".TusTice May«r ---,:-. that, if th* wort -annoy" in

the statute meant anything at all. i; certainly ap-

plied in this case. "A respectable • [has ***&«
?.hich TKu=t b<= orotacted." he said, ana i: is not
Sgtt t&t tMtbmld be subjected to the annoyance

of being followed from th? time he getf up to the

'T-siding1Justice Hinsdale agreed that '-as not
reoessary to impose a heavy sentence in the case,
and lined Weller SSO. _
FOREIGX LANGUAGES GO.

Strirkev from School Curriculum
Except as Last Year Electees.

Foreign lan?ruag»s have been stricken from th*

enrrteultna of the elementary schools of this city,

except in the last year, when Itberime? elective
with \u25a0-.' pupil a? to -whether he or the studies
French. German. Latin or stenoses phr. This ds-

cision *
-\u25a0- i

—
•" at at a meeting: of th- Board of

EciJC2.ti.-.rj. held last <-,%*\u25a0>. at which the- board
approved the course of study, ap prepared by the

Board of P'iperint»ndeme. for use In the elementary

school?
The new course of study after providing that th».

elective studiet can only be taken up m the last
year, provides that the Board of Superintendent!;

thai! determine which course shall be pursued in
any one school. In no school shall more than one
subject be introduced unless at least thirty ad-
ditional pupil!- of such school elect it. A different
subject mar also be introduced or substituted for
eny of the elective subjects at Th» discr°ti^n of tn.-.

Board of Pupc-rintender.tF.

STORMS AWFUL WORK

DOUBLC ANNIVERSARY AT ALL SAINTS.
Tr-t seventy-ninth anniversary of All Saints'

Pretests: Ejtocer.al Church, in Heary-st.. was ob-
wrv«£ last. #veniag In the parlors of the enure ,
*>y exercises •.; which th* members of the Sunday

•*oc" took pai-t There were about two hundred j
l»*-rsoBs pies<»ri! which number included many of
the'olfl parishioners who have moved from that
X*rt cf the city.

Much interest was taken In the fx»rcise* not only
Because it was the anniversary of the church, but ,
V-caua* it marked the cn<3 of the thirty-second i
rear of the rtctorate of tilt Rev. Dr. V.'tlaanj N. I
*
irina^i

- - • - - '


